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   The purpose of this report is to describe the process of reform of a liberal arts and general 
education curriculum at Iwate Prefectural University in academic year 2013. And we indicate the 
significance and problem of the reform and future's view. 
 We think this report can contribute to a member on campus and people outside the university by 
the next point. First, to members on campus, it's possible to tell the process of the consideration as 
well as a result. Second, to people outside the university, it's possible to offer a case study of a 
liberal arts and general education curriculum reform in a public university with more than one 
department with the different characteristics. 
 Our new liberal arts education curriculum is organized from three groups of courses. First is the 
group of courses which based on discipline. In second group, students try to consider a problem or 
a theme through multidirectional viewpoint. And third group focus on project based learning. From 
a total result of the questionnaire about the liberal arts education curriculum which went to first 
grade student in November, it became clear that the aim of the curriculum reform this time is 
transmitted to students.Now, we have to consider pursuit of originality of Iwate Prefectural 












































基盤教育科目の新旧対照は次ページ表 1・2 の通りである。 
新たな教養科目は「領域科目」「テーマ科目」「プロジェクト科目」で編成しており、全て
の学部の学生が１年次から４年次まで履修することが可能となっている。それぞれの編






























人間の探求 4 区分からそれぞれ 2 単位以上の 
計 8 単位以上【看護】 




























テーマ科目 2 単位以上、領域科目 2 単





テーマ科目 4 単位以上、領域科目 4 単
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領域 30.0 57.0 11.1 2.0
テーマ 22.6 60.8 14.3 2.3
プロジェクト 23.5 51.3 21.8 3.4
領域 20.2 49.3 27.6 3.0
テーマ 14.8 53.8 28.1 3.3
プロジェクト 18.5 43.7 31.9 5.9
領域 29.3 49.3 18.5 3.0
テーマ 27.6 57.3 12.8 2.3
プロジェクト 29.4 46.2 20.2 4.2
領域 18.4 59.7 20.1 1.7
テーマ 18.3 59.5 19.8 2.3
プロジェクト 30.0 44.2 22.5 3.3
領域 23.6 51.6 22.9 2.0
テーマ 21.4 57.3 19.1 2.3
プロジェクト 24.4 43.7 28.6 3.4
領域 23.1 50.9 22.9 3.2
テーマ 21.1 54.5 20.4 4.0
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「全く影響を与えていない」「履修していない」の 5 択。 







































































この規程は、平成 26 年 9 月 16 日から施行する。 
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